Introduction
Team Schafer supported the Advanced Technology Office (ATO) of the Defense Advanced Research Project Agency (DARPA) with their responsibilities to develop and transition advanced technologies and concepts for effective, survivable, affordable, and dependable military systems.
This Science and Engineering Technical Assistance (SETA) support task provided technical, programmatic and administrative support for the successful execution of the Small Unit Operations: Situational Awareness System (SUO: SAS) program.
Small Unit Operations: Situational Awareness System
The Small Unit Operations: Situational Awareness System (SUO: SAS) program was intended to provide mobile communications systems capable of delivering a high data-rate capacity while optimized for restrictive terrain. The SUO: SAS program approach was to develop an integrated, very high capacity, Low Probability of Detection (LPD) communications system utilizing a variety of waveforms with self-configuring networking. Users include the Army, the Marines, and the Special Operations Forces, and CECOM was a transition partner in the effort. 
Task Objectives

Management and Professional Support Services
Team Schafer supported the PM's efforts for program planning and control by: "* conducting regular program planning and strategy sessions with the PM and with program technical and financial support staff, "• providing technical and program management support such as conducting indepth technical and programmatic troubleshooting and risk analyses of program projects, reviewing monthly business reports for management and technical issues and providing monthly assessments to the PM., and "* providing financial support and financial management efforts, as directed by the PM, such as preparing Procurement Guidance packages, tracking financial commitments and obligations, and interfacing with performing activities to track expenditures. "* assisting in the coordination and conducting of quarterly reviews with contractors/government agencies funded by the program.
In the area of facilities and logistics support, Team Schafer provided, upon request, rooms for meetings as well as web hosting and development. Team Schafer hosted Review Meetings (e.g., quarterly financial and technical reviews), and workshops. It participated in planning meetings by developing, setting up and executing the demonstration plans using various subject matter experts to evaluate and demonstrate collaboration/visualization technologies; handling site logistics for participants and guests; and ensuring follow-up actions were performed.
Technical Problems
Team Schafer did not encounter any technical barriers when conducting its tasking.
General Methodology
Team Schafer worked within DARPA processes and procedures in supporting the programs. Technology transfer direction was initiated by the DARPA PM and then augmented by Team Schafer support.
Significant Hardware Development
Team Schaferdid not develop any hardware. 
Special Comments
